
RSE-ACÏÏONL
Britain Will Sanction Rove 

of America in Panama.

dence is now assured

Fading That It Would Be a dood 
,rno|c""nl lor Halted Slate» to 

preecrve Order la the South.

koodoo. No t. 9.— The British ofllc-
sttltude toward the event» at 
- a Is that It Is anti rely the 

^  States’ affair. This feellns. 
lit the consequent comparative 

j  appears to be shared In all dl- 
-tic quarters In London. Except 

IM unlikely possibility o f some out- 
Interference, no action Is contain- 

-led by the British, or, so far as the 
elated Press 1» able to ascertain, 

th,  various Embassies here, by any 
er government. Upon request of 
British diplomatic or consular rep- 

-entstlve In the disturbed region a 
u  vessel would be sent to protect 
1( rights of subjects o f Great Brit- 
„ but such a request would not be 
couraged, as Downing street Is of 
, opinion that the force the United 
lites is sending to the isthmus is 
ore than sufficient to maintain the 
;ety of the foreign residents.
The question o f the recognition of 
,„nia's Independence entirely de
ads on the action o f the United 
tea. If Washington communicates 
the powers that it intends to recog- 
ie the independence o f Panama, it 
not likely that there will be the 

Sghtest objection on the part of 
rent Britain, while, according to the 
ws of the diplomats here, the other 

¿ropean powers probably w ill quick- 
follow suit.
There has long been a strong feel- 

in British official circles that it 
old be an excellent arrangement If 
United States would undertake 
preservation o f good order and the 

ability of all the Central American 
tes. This fee ling is well known to 
American diplomats In England. 

At the German Embassy here, a 
resentative o f  the Associated 
-> was Informed that there was 
the faintest likelihood that Ger- 
y would take any steps In the 

tier. If the United States is sat- 
to recognise Panama's lnde- 

dence, doubtless Germany will cor- 
agree to It.

On ail sides America's paramount 
«rests and rights to deal with the 

Ion single handed are recog- 
by the diplomats, though the 
in Its usual anti-American tone. 

-Jxres that on account of the prox- 
Ky of the W est Indies the British 
-eminent should take a hand In the 
tier. The other afternoon papers, 
»erer. comment on the correctness 
He United States’ attitude and the 
jonableness o f anticipating a solu- 

of the lnteroceanlc canal prob- 
trom the independence o f Pan-

A

AMERICA FOR IT.

-at Sends Orders Recognizing New 
Panama (lovemment.

Washington, Nov. 9.—The United 
tes government has recognized the 
facto government o f Panama. It 
announced at the state depart- 

»tafter the return o f Secretary Hay 
the cabinet that instructions-had 
lent to United States Minister 

npre at Bogota, assuming that he 
not left the capital yet, and to Mr. 
-an, the United State vice-consul 
Panama, and now acting consul 
A to Inform the governments of 

bia and Panama, respectively, 
the de facto government is recog-

* decision to recognze the de far 
ernment o f Panama was arrived 

•fter a protracted session of the 
k«t today, at which every member 
present except Secretaries Root 
Wilson. The president empha- 
the importance o f the recognt- 

of the de facto government. With 
withdrawal o f the Colombian of- 

the isthmus was le ft entirely 
»t a government unless that es- 
Jhed by the secessionists should 

»cognized, and this step seemed 
-aary for the transaction of the 
~e business o f the United States 

hie Isthmus.

America Heads the Navv.
nia. Nov. 9.— General H. O. Jef- 

*• a graduate o f W est Point, has 
1 appointed commander o f the Pa- 
1 flotilla by the provisional govern- 

Carlos Constantino Arosmena 
hwn made assistant secretary of 

relations. Troops o f the new 
c will be sent to Colon at once. 

Provisional government has al- 
organized the m ilitary to be 

•handed by General Domingo Diaz, 
soldiers form ing the division 

i with the government or liberal 
"  haring the last revolution.

•'»»»acre All the Oentiana.
Nov. 9.— According to the 

‘ Town correspondent o f the 
’  the Bondeizwar tribesmen.

engaeed in a native rebellion 
s^ra land , succeeded in captur- 

armbad. a German fort. They 
the fort and village, massacr- 

the Germans and took the Eng- 
.y U e s prisoners. A  relieving 
jom the north engaged a large 
j  the natives and heavy fighting 

. the result o f which is not

d id  not f ix  LIN&

;“*k* u t  u  issar
Oq-N o L>«ta to Work on.

Washington, Nov. 7 -Contrary to

e^ ln w  raK1U',der8Und“ “ C “  «‘ •»•lop- 
**  W“ blngtoa today that the Alas
kan boundary commlasion, recently in 
»«salon in Loadon did not Anally lo-

B*rUI ‘a * “ a“ ™ bOU" d» rP tine between 
British and American territory, but a

v f  0,,er 139 between
Rates Needle and the Devil’»  paw
two prominent mountain peak's lying

“ T r t  °l 8k*‘Way’ “ “> <» d*Anltely located, Beceu.e of the fall- 
« e  of the commlasion to detarmine 
tha location of thl. line the joint aur-, 
veyin* commiBoioQ that will bo rharg- 
ed with marking off the boundary as 
recently determined will be unable to 
operate over thl. etretch of territory, 
which is about oae-fourth of tha entire 
length of the boundary that has long 
been in dispute.

It so happens that the country lying 
between Kate's Needle and Devil’s 
Paw is desolate, and apparently worth- 
less mountains of snow and ice. The 
determination of the actual location 
of the boundary is therefore of no im
mediate importance, but should mine» 
be developed, or should other resourc
es be discovered, there would be a rep
etition of the dispute that has existed 
all over Southeastern Alaska since the 
discovery of gold in the territory.

The boundary commission did not 
have before it sufficient data to enable 
it to Ax this portion of the boundary 
with any degree of satisfaction.

PREDICT ITS SUCCESS.

Poascngert From Panama Alae Say Amar. 
leans Favor Revolt.

San Francisco, Nov. 7— When the 
steamer San Juan, which arrived here 
today, left Panama, October 29, the 
preparations for the revolution were 
well under way, and secession was 
talked everywhere upon the streets. 
Evidently, the government has known 
for at least two weeks that a crisis 
was approaching.

Passengers on the San Juan who 
came from Panama and various points 
In Central American republics are 
agreed that the revolution, which the 
cable reports ms in progress, was most 
carefully planned, and they predict 
Its success. They also Btate, according 
to the Evening Post that the diplo
matic representatives o f the United 
States are favorable to the revolution
ists.

The men at the head o f the seces
sion movement are friends of the Pana
ma canal and want the canal built by 
the United States and maintained un
der the military protection of the Unit
ed States.

Among the San Juan’s passengers
was John Jenkins, United States con
sul-general at San Salvador, who said:

"The independent government now 
being formed in Panama will always 
remain there. The Bogota government 
is out of place and has no reason for 
longer existence.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

Headache Ixitlon. - Mix »  handful o f 
•alt in a quart of water, adding one 
ounce of spirits of hartshorn and one- 
half ounce of camphorated spirits o f 
wine. Soak a cloth with this and ap
ply to the forehead, wetting a» it be
comes dry.

Sciatica.—Take bromide o f sodium 
and iodide o f potassium in doses of 
four grains each with hot milk be
fore sleeping. Take plenty o f rest 
and nerve food such as cream butter 
and malted food. Take fresh air dully, 
but avoid being chilled.

Anemia in Catarrh.—Try sulphate of 
quiniue half a grain, belladonna one- 
eighth of a grain and enough confec
tion of roses to make a pill. O f these 
pills twenty-four may be taken every 
three months for several years in cases 
where color, strength and general 
health Improve after they have been 
taken daily for a week. I f  the diges
tion and blood improve the catarrh is 
likely to improve.

Colds.—For pains in the back of the 
neck or side try a plaster composed 
of vaseline and mustard, two parts of 
the first to one of the latter. Mix and 
spread on a piece o f muslin, applying 
to the affected part. Keep a little bot
tle o f spirits of camphor and when 
attacked by sneezing as an evidence 
o f having taken cold take five drops 
o f it on sugur. Take three doses, one 
every hour, and uo ill effects will re
sult.

Appendicitis.—Cases of nppendicitls 
are directly and almost immediately 
curable by the use of euemstn or In
jections of either olive oil or water us 
warm as can be comfortably born« 
with a little glycerine or castlle soap. 
In almost every instance the opera
tion has disclosed the fact tbnt there 
was an accumulation of refuse matter 
in the intestines. This i f  cleared out 
gives Immediate relief and in many in
stances a permanent cure. Persons 
who are in the habit o f using means of 
this sort are said to be singularly fre» 
from intestinal troubles o f all kinds. 
When one reflects on the disastrous 
consequences of permitting waste mat
ter to accumulate in the system, espe
cially in warm weather, when the 
body is in a more or less heated and 
feverish condition, tile wonder is that 
there are not more fatal cases o f in
ternal disorders.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH WOMAN
MAKES PETS 01 SNAKES

J. E. I10SMER

PHYSICIAN »  SI KG EON.
btwam, of the Kys, Ear ami Noaa are Spac

lam,-a '

o n ,« in tbs Atllaon A Madaan Building.

jQIt. B. R. JOB

PHYSICIAN 4 SLKGEON
All rails promptly attended.
Ofltee. Rain St. uext door to laudar offloa. 

Phone. No. 114. COTTAGE OROVE, OR.

g T. ANDERSON. M. D

Physician and Surgeon
Surgery and Female disease» ▲ Specially. All 

ealls promptly attended to.
Office lu Sherwood block: Night calls al 
New Era Drug Store. Phono 1M Main.

Q E N T I S T

DR. H. H. PETRI2

All Work Warranted.

Office First Door West ol Sherwood

JJR E. C.^IACY

DENTIST

Dr Snapp's Building.

C Johnson F O Ebv

EBY & JOHNSON.
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

J H. KINO

Attorney-at-Law
Special attention given le Collections. 

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

J  E. Y O U N O

ITTOIIIMTLIV
•flee en Mala tweet. West Sid* 

Cottage Ornen. Or.

M IS C B L L A N B O L '8

Cottage Grove 
Trans fe r  Co.

J. M. DURHAM, Prop.

Draying and all kinds 
of hauling. Furniture 
and Piano moving a 
specialty :: ::

Phone - - 116

Darnln Bristow, rraa. Herbart Bakin, Cash.First National
B A N K

CAPITAL - $25,000
ORGANIZED19  0 0

A general banking bualneaa transacted. 
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Speaking - Furniture
We have It—have lust received an Immense stock. Call and be con
vinced that there Is uo better place from which to select :: :: :: r

Wc make a specialty of Carpets. Mattings. Springs and Mattresses, also
carry a complete line of Undertaking goods. Call and get prices ::

Cochran ® Lauder Sch|«g

Oregon Nursery Co.
SALEM . OREGON.

LARGEST NURSERY ON THE PACIFIC COAST
Frui and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc.

Maynard Plum—Apple 
Tilton A  pricot—Frost-Resisting

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS— SALESMEN WANTED.
Cash advanced for expense»-Catalogue and price list free upon application

RUSSI A.THREATENS CHINA.

Will Assume Charge of Manchuria Unless 
Demands Are Met.

Tokio, Nov. 7.—Reports from Pekin 
say Russia now thretens to assume 
sole charge of the government of Man
churia unless-China promptly dismis
ses Yuen, the taotai of Mukden, and 
decapitates another mandarin who re
cently punished disorderly Chinese 
bandits in Ruslan employ.

The action of Russia has caused con
siderable resentment against the Czar 
in Chinese officials circles. It is look
ed upon a showing that the alleged pa
cific attitude of Rusia is not borne out 
by her actions. A number of the high 
officials continue to advocate the ad
dressing of a forcible appeal of protest 
against Russia’s attitude to the pow
ers. with a request that they interfere 
to preserve the integrity o f the Chi
nese empire.

Orlef May Kill Booth.
New York. Nov. 7 —Commander 

Booth-Tucker, of the Salvation army, 
sailed for England today on the Cedric 
In response to a cablegram from Gen
eral Willilam Booth, the head of the

Ĵ OBT. GRIFFIN.

+W H G O N -7 W H K 6 R +
Repairing and Kenning Is Our Trada.
Ail work warranted.

COR Main  at is tSts.. Cotta*» Orova, Uregoa

J] C. MADSKX.

W atchm aker
Watches Gockx and Jewelry 

A t Lowest P rices .........

*®ramnn Buy Famous Jail.
la.. Nor. 9 — The Mormon 

»M s  purchased for 14000 the old 
Cjrthage, 111., In which Joseph 

' Mormon prophet, and his 
, “ ram. were killed by a mob 

**rl7 history o f the state.

I army. It was said the commander 
had become so overcome by the sudden 
death of his wife that General Booth 
wished him to take a few days o f rest, 
it is said General Booth is suffering 
greatly from the shock of his daugh
ter's violent death, and on account of 
his age it is feared the result may be 

I serious.

Told to Prepare for Strike.
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 7 - I n  ail 

probability a general »trike of^tbe union employes of the local packing hous
es will be ordered within the next 24 
hours as an outcome of the sausag^ 
makers’ strike at CklcOffo Offlrers ra 
this city of the Amalgamated MestmH 
ters' and Butchers Union received 
word to prepare for a «trike wrt e r  
Should such an order be «
would, it is estimated affect l^FI men
and *00 women In the Kansas Cttj 
plant.

Port* Absolutely » • ! « * «
London. Nov 7 -T h e  Con-t.nt.nope 

correspondent of the Condor, i » i  T
Mali writes the .n lt .n lhas 
,.*xwtpri pv#»rr on«» or tne propow »
contained in the * * *
*nd Rusia demaadtnk t k ^  tlM M ^  
donl.n reform be c*ri<^ onx nnn 
direction and tmperrislon of officials 
appointed by the two powers.

There are few  more beautiful worn 
en in the English nobility than the 
Hon. Mrs. Arthur Cadogan, ststeirin- 
law o f I-ord Cadogan. Her husband 

j began his career In the navy, hat has 
! since retired from active work in bia 
profession. Mrs. Cadogan is noted in 
society for her strange pets. Her par
ticular fad Is snakes and she iiossesaes 
a number o f varieties o f hideous aud 
poisonous reptiles.

A  V olu m e o f  Lam b.
Henry H. Tyson, “ batcher to the 

■MSI. who died recently, used to tell 
a number of stories about the whimsi
calities o f his rich customers. One of 

| them rushed into his store. Just aliout | 
closing time, and exclaimed:

| “Oh. Mr. Tyson. I was toid to come 
in this afternoon and order some chops. | 

1 an(j |'n> been so hasy. Now. I shall 
1« obliged to carry them, and—and— 

i onldu't yon please have them wrapped 
,,p so that they would look like a 
look r — New York Times.

0  H. WILLARD

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Estimates made and all kinds of carpenter 

work executed and satisfaction guaranteed 
Contract work a specialty

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

FRANK E. ALLEY
A rc h ite c t a n d  A b s tra c to r

Abstract of title to deeded land. Pa
pers prepared for filing on government 
land, blue prints of township maps 
showing all vacant lands for $1 each. 
Plans and estimates for all kinds of 
buildings. Special designs for offica 
fixtures. Notary public in office.

Douglas County Bank Bldg.

BOSEBURG OREGON

Fainily Gtioceries
FRESH AND PURE. A full linn of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries at Lowest prices. Highest cash and 
trade prices paid for country produce : : : : :

HELLO  
MAIN 6 5 1

J T F T C A L F
I O * R S E

Uric Acid
. | Caues Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neural«!» and Gout. 

U You can remove the cause by wearing one of our

111! Rex Rheumatic Rings

Tie Bio
j PRICS $2

1 (1 I A postal will bring a booklet telling all about It. Addre** 
j [J I H . C. >1 A D S K N ,  A g r n f , C o t t a g e  f i r n v p ,O r .j Manufactured by Rex Rheumatic Co.. Hartford, Conn. ̂

EAST A N D  SOUTH
— V IA —

The S ha9ta Rouf®
— O F  T H E —

SOUTHERN P A C IF IC  CO M PANY.
Fraina l»aw  Cwnxfia tJaovu for Fortlao*

sod way atatioDS at t u .  ™ 12:3»  pra
„ .  Fortlao* "  k J »a I» k*t pm 
L» Cotta** Mrova 237 p a. 2»» p ■
Ar Ashland 12 Vi a m 12-2» p .a
At Sacramento t<npm  « » * ■
Ar Baa rraneuea 7 36 pm fcS6am

Tara to * Uowa a Scbrm rr.
•Tried to »kin roe. that mribhler

d id "
•What did he want?”
"Wanted to get out a book Jointly, 

he to write the book and I to write 
the advertiaements. I turned him 
down. I wasn't going to do all the lit
erary work r — Baltimore News.

I f ,  ,heir Imk of c.nmienee that 
makes coward» of some people.

| a  pe**Um»t d«-e»n t en jo j life un'e*» 
he doeao L

P u l lm a n  a n d  T o u r is t  C ara
on both train». Cbaib  Can», Sacra
mento to Ogden and and E l Paso and

Tourist Cars
to Chicago, St Loula, New  Orleana 
and Washington.
Commetta« »• Boa rranetaee, with •»’ «•ai 
•t'junabip lines for Honolulu, Japan. China. 
PhmpaUea, Central nod South Amsrlea______

~At Alhmw and Córranla asaasetma la moda
with C a  a By trata»._______________________
I a-V pendane* rueen*er datif aaanpt »onday.

. U. I » ^Tertland ar • »  r  « .
I ¡Ir *e*t»BTÌBiL.,Ì» » "  r. O-

AT .Indapaadendaaea L’  | »d» *. a  I Ar Independen
. u. I Ar----- cervnth

A*e A cent Mr I » I  Awhrey at Cottage O w e

W E 0QE3Ü,
U P *  Pass, Agl

OEEWOE.FORT LAUD.

at our Store. A ll kinds o f Country Produco Bought and Bold

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
are beln* offered In many department» of our merchandise stock and It will pay you to 
glva ua a caU i : : ! I i | ! I s i > t » • t i

For your General Merchandise 
call ou the old reliable firm  o f

L E W I S  &  V E A T C H
Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

W. 8. Chrlsmsn E ll Bangs

C H R ISH M A N  &  B A N G S

Fashion Stables gOTeT,2I0°'5 v5

Bosw ell Spr ings
Lrx>at*4f on Souths™ portili* Railroad In I »mikUs C'oonty, Ora.

The waters will cure 90 per 
cent of cases of Constipation, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Stom
ach, Kidney, Liver troubles.

Postofflce. Express and public 
Telephone on premier». From 
110 per week up. Including hatha 
Trains atop in front of hotel

< V «  
M l  •!

C .IU «  .1 Thee* rawaatuat ihlortd* 3ea.ee *r Maimeehirline uaiKra #1 inese Fr.̂ ..id« ■ .37 *r ( lMnni ,
Waters Cm u m  . . .  c *w < -  • « m m -  . - . « « »

Capt. Ben D. Boswell, Propr i e tor


